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요약

무에 함유되어 있는 isothiocyanates류인 sulforaphene의 항염증 활성에 한 연

구가 아직 없는 실정이다.따라서 RAW 264.7 세포주를 LPS로 자극하여

sulforaphene의 iNOS,COX-2, 염증성 cytokines와 같은 염증 유발 인자에

한 해활성을 측정하 다.sulforaphene은 농도 의존 으로 LPS 자극에 의해

생성된 NO의 양을 감소시켰다.이와 마찬가지로 NO를 생성하는 iNOS단백질과

iNOSmRNA도 sulforaphene에 의해 감소되는 것을 확인하 다. 한 염증성

cytokine인 IL-6와 IL-6mRNA도 sulforaphene에 의해 농도 의존 으로 해되

었다.이러한 sulforaphene의 해능력은 LPS 자극에 의한 Iκb-a의 분해와

NF-κB의 활성화를 해함으로써 염증성 매개인자들에 한 억제를 나타내는

것으로 사료된다.따라서 본 연구결과는 NO에 의한 염증 질환과 IL-6에 의한 류

마티스 염 혹은 동맥경화증 치료제로서의 sulforaphene의 가능성을 제시한

다.
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ABSTRACT

The inhibitory activities againstthe expression ofinducible nitric oxide

synthase(iNOS),cyclooxygenase-2(COX-2),andpro-inflammatorycytokines

dependent on regulation of nuclear factor-kappa B(NF-κB) in

lipopolysaccharide(LPS)-stimulatedRAW 264.7cellsusingsulforaphene(0∼

10μM)wereinvestigated.SulforaphenesignificantlyreducedNO production

inducedbyLPSinaconcentration-dependentmanner,andiNOSproteinand

mRNA caused NO production was down-regulated by sulforaphene.

Interleukin(IL)-6productionandmRNA aspro-inflammatorymediatorwere

suppressedinaconcentration-dependentmannerbysulforaphene.However,

prostaglandin E2 (PGE2)and pro-inflammatory cytokines including tumor

necrosis factor (TNF)-α and interleukin (IL)-1β was not inhibited by

sulforaphene. Sulforaphene reduced NF-κB activity and inhibited

LPS-mediated inhibitory kappa b (Iκb)-α degradation in cytoplasm and

translocationofNF-κB intonucleuswithin20min.Theseresultssuggest

that sulforaphene could suppress inflammatory responses through the

inhibitionofiNOSandIL-6pathwaybyregulatingNF-κBinLPS-stimulated

macrophages.
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1.INTRODUCTION

Radishes(RaphanussativusL.)aretheplantfamilyofcruciferae,androots

and leavesofradish havebeen globally used to treatcancerand other

diseases(1).Manystudiesonradishhavedemonstratedbiologicalactivities

includingantimicrobial(2),antioxidant(3),antimutor(4),andantiproliferative

activities (5,6).Those activities appearbecause radishes contain many

bioactive phytochemicals such as phenolic compounds,glucosinolates,and

varioususefulenzymes(1).Especiallyisothiocyanatesbeingconvertedfrom

glucosinolatesbyendogenousmyrosinasehadanticanceractivity(7).

Sulforaphene(4-methylsulfinyl-3-butenylisothiocyanate,showninFig.1), a

kindofisothiocyanatesderivedfrom glucorapheninrichinradish,hasbeen

knowntoincreaseBaxanddecreaseBcl2proteinexpressionassociatedwith

apoptosisinLovo,HCT-116,andHT-29humancoloncancercelllines(6,8).

Italso has been shown antiproliferative effects in human and murine

erythroleukemiccells(K562andFL),humanT-lymphoidcells(Jurkatand

H9),and human cervix carcinoma cells (HeLa and H3-T1-1) (9,10).

Moreover,sulforaphene showed 1.3-1.5 times more potent activity than

sulforaphaneinvitroantimutagenicactivityintheTA100strainofSalmonella

typhimurium (11).
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Fig.1.Thechemicalstructureofsulforaphene(4-methylsulfinyl-3-butenyl

isothiocyanate)

Inflammationisamajordefensemechanism oftheimmunesystem againstan

invadingpathogenorharmfulinjury,butisknowntobethecauseofmany

diseases (12-14).The intensity ofinflammation response is importantin

immune response.Immunodeficiency resulting from deficientinflammation

responses can lead to infection and cancer. In contrast, excessive

inflammation responsesbring aboutdiseasessuch asrheumatoid arthritis,

atherosclerosis,Crohn’sdisease,diabetes,andAlzheimer’sdisease(15).

Lipopolysaccharide(LPS)isamajorconstituentofgram-negativebacteria,

acts as endotoxins,and can induce activation ofmacrophage (16).The

macrophageisstimulated by LPS,which producesexcessiveinflammation

product such as nitric oxide (NO), prostaglandin E2 (PGE2), and

pro-inflammatorycytokines(17-19).

NO isafreeradicaland issynthesizedfrom L-arginineusing molecular

oxygenandNADPH byNO synthases(NOSs)enzymes(20).iNOS among

NOSsisaffectedbysimulationofLPS,whichgenerateslargeamountofNO.

NO playsavarietyofrolesinhostdefenseagainsttumorcells,biological

mediatorasneurotransmitters,controlofbloodpressure,andvasodilatation.
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However,an excess levelNO in cellcan cause oxidative damage and

inflammatorydisordersby generating reactiveradicalsuchasperoxynitrite

(21).

Prostaglandins(PGs)aregenerated by conversion ofarachidonic acid by

cyclooxygenase(COX)enzymes.Wheninflammatoryresponseoccurs,COX-2

isexpressed,andPGE2 isproducedby COX-2.PGE2 isan inflammatory

productandhasbeenreportedtocreatecancersofcolon,lung,andbreast

(22-24).

Pro-inflammatory cytokines such as tumor necrosis factor-α (TNF-α),

interleukin (IL)-1β,and interleukin (IL)-6 plays an important role in

inflammationresponses(25-27).Especially,IL-6hasbeenimplicatedinmany

diseases including rheumatoid arthritis,atherosclerosis,multiple myeloma,

AIDS,sepsisandkeloid(28).

Nuclearfactor-kappaB(NF-κB)asatranscriptionfactorremainsinactivated

statethathasboundwithinhibitorykappaB-α (IκB-α)inthecytoplasm of

cells.WhenInhibitorykappaBkinase(IKK)actsoncomplexofNF-κBand

IκB-α,IKK caninducephosphorylation,ubiquitination,anddegradationofIκ

B-α inorder.NF-κBisactivatedandtranslocatedtothenucleus,andbinds

torelevantDNA bindingsiteonthepromoterofinflammatorygenessuchas

iNOS,COX-2,TNF-α andILs(29).

Recent study reported that sulforaphene inhibited COX-2 expression in

bladdercancercells(30),butanti-inflammationmechanism ofsulforaphenein

macrophagerelatedtoNF-κB asanimportantkeyofinflammationhasnot

beenfullyunderstoodyet.Thusweinvestigatedtheinhibitioneffectsonthe

expression ofiNOS,COX-2,andpro-inflammatory cytokinesdependenton
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regulation of NF-κB in LPS-stimulated RAW 264.7 cells by treating

sulforaphene.
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2.MATERIALSAND METHODS

2.1.Chemicals

Dulbecco’s modified Eagle’s medium (DMEM),fetalbovine serum (FBS),

penicillin,andstreptomycinwerepurchasedfrom GibcoBRL (GrandIsland,

NY,USA).LPS(Escherichiacoli0111:B4)wasobtainedfrom Sigma-Aldrich

Co.(St.Louis,MO,USA).Anti-iNOS antibody was purchased from

Calbiochem (SanDiego,CA,USA).Anti-COX-2antibodywasacquiredfrom

BD Transduction Laboratories (Lexington, KY, USA). Other primary

antibodies,secondaryantibodiesandsulforaphenewerepurchasedfrom Santa

Cruz Biotechnology (Santa Cruz,CA,USA).Enhanced chemiluminescence

(ECL)wasobtainedfrom GE Healthcare(Buckinghamshire,UK).ThePCR

primerswerepurchasedfrom Bioneer(Seoul,Korea).

2.2.Cellculture

RAW 264.7murinemacrophagecelllinewaspurchasedfrom KoreanCell

Line Bank (Seoul,Korea).The cells were cultured in DMEM medium

containing 100 unit/mL penicillin, 100 μg/mL streptomycin, and 10%

heat-inactivatedFBS,andmaintainedat37℃ inahumidifiedatmosphereof

5% CO2.

2.3.Cellviabilityassay

Cellviability was determined by WST-1 kit(DaeilLab Service,Seoul,

Korea).RAW 264.7cellswereculturedin96-wellplates(2×10
5
cells/well)

for24hr,followedbythetreatmentwithLPS(1μg/mL)inthepresenceof
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differentconcentrations(0∼20μM)ofsulforaphene.Aftera24hrincubation,

5μLofWST-1solutionwasaddedtothemedium andmaintainedat37℃

for 2 hr.The absorbance (BMG LABTECH,Durham,NC,USA) was

measuredat450nm.

2.4.NOproductionassay

RAW 264.7cellswereplatedin a96-wellplate(2× 10
5
cells/well)and

incubatedfor24hr.CulturedcellsweretreatedwithLPS(1μg/mL)inthe

presenceofdifferentconcentrationsofsulforaphene(0∼20μM)andincubated

for24hr.100μLoftheculturemediawasmixedwithanequalvolumeof

Griess reagent (0.1% N-1-naphthylenediamine dihydrochloride, 2.5%

phosphoricacid,and1% sulfanilamide).Theabsorbancewasmeasuredat540

nm.Asodium nitritewasusedasastandard(31).

2.5.PGE2productionassay

RAW 264.7cellswereculturedina6-wellplateatadensityof1× 10
6

cells/wellfor24hr.Differentconcentrationofsulforaphene(0∼10μM)was

addedtothemedium andmaintainedfor1hr.Andthenitwasstimulatedby

LPS(1μg/mL)for24hr.Thesupernatantwascollectedandstoredat-70℃.

ThelevelofPGE2intheculturemediawasquantitatedbyenzymeimmuno

assaykit(GEhealthcare,Buckinghamshire,UK).

2.6.Pro-inflammatorycytokinesproductionassay

RAW 264.7cellswereculturedina6-wellplateatadensityof1× 10
6

cells/wellfor24hr.Differentconcentrationofsulforaphene(0∼10μM)was

addedtothemedium andmaintainedfor1hr.Andthenitwasstimulatedby
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LPS(1μg/mL)for24hr.Thesupernatantwascollectedandstoredat-70℃.

ThelevelsofTNF-α,IL-1β,andIL-6intheculturemediawerequantitated

byELISA assaykit(ELISA,R&DSystem,Minneapolis,MN,USA).

2.7.Immunoblotanalysis

RAW 264.7 cells (1 × 10
6
cells/well) were incubated with different

concentrationsofsulforaphene(0∼10μM)for1hrandstimulatedwithLPS

(1 μg/mL)for20min(NFκ-B),10∼50min(Iκb-α),or24hr(iNOS and

COX-2),respectively.ThecellswerewashedtwicewithPBSandlysedwith

1X RIPA lysisbuffercontaining1mM PMSF,Na3VO4,andNaF,and1μ

g/mLaprotinin,leupeptin,andpepstatinonicefor1hr,andthentheywere

centrifugedat12,000rpm for20minat4°C.Cytoplasmicandnuclearproteins

wereextractedusingNE-PER™ nuclearandcytoplasmicextractionreagents

(Thermo Scientific,Rockford,IL,USA).The protein concentration was

determinedusingtheBio-Radproteinassayreagent(Bio-RadLaboratories,

Hercules,CA,USA).Aliquotsoftheprotein(30∼40μg)wereseparatedby8,

10,or 12 % sodium dodecylsulfate-polyacrylamide gelelectrophoresis

(SDS-PAGE)andtransferredtopolyvinylidenedifluoride(PVDF)membranes

(MilliporeCorporation,Bedford,MA,USA).Themembranewasblockedwith

5% skim milkpowderinTrisbufferedsalinewith0.1% Tween20(TBS-T)

atroom temperaturefor1hr.Afterovernightincubationat4℃ withthe

specific primary antibody,itwas washed three times with TBS-T and

incubatedfor2hrwithaperoxidase-conjugatedsecondaryantibodyatroom

temperature.The immunoreactive bands were determined using enhanced

chemiluminescence(ECL)andquantitatedbyTotalLabQuantv13program

(TotalLabLtd.,NewcastleuponTyne,UK).
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2.8.TotalcellularRNA extractionandreversetranscription-polymerasechain

reaction(RT-PCR)assay

RAW 264.7cellswereculturedina6-wellplatefor24hrandpretreated

withdifferentconcentrationsofsulforaphene(0∼10μM)for1hrandthen

stimulatedwithLPS (1 μg/mL)for6hr.TotalcellularRNA wasisolated

withaTRIreagent(MolecularResearchCenter,cincinnati,OH,USA).One

microgram oftotalRNA was reverse-transcribed using the ImProm-II™

ReverseTranscriptionSystem (PromegaCorp.,Madison,WI,USA)withan

oligodT-15primer,asrecommendedbythesupplier.ThePCR assaywas

thencarriedoutaliquotsofthecDNA preparationinordertodetectmRNA

expressionforiNOS,COX-2,TNF-α,IL-1β,IL-6andβ-actin.Thereactions

wereconductedina25μLvolumecontaining1μLofTaqDNA polymerase,

0.2mM dNTP,10reactionbuffers,and100pmolof5'and3'primers.The

cycle numberwas optimized to ensure productaccumulation within the

extensionrange.β-Actinwasusedasaninternalcontrolfornormalizingthe

RNA contentofeach sample.After amplification,portions ofthe PCR

reactionswereelectrophoresedona2% agarosegelandvisualizedunderUV

irradiation after ethidium bromide staining.Relative band density was

determinedby densitometry using imageacquisition andanalysissoftware

(LabWorks,UVP,Cambridge,UK).Twentyto25cycleswereusedforiNOS,

COX-2,TNF-α,IL-1β,IL-6andβ-actin.

2.9.Transienttransfectionandluciferaseassay

RAW 264.7cellswereco-transfectedwith 1mg oftheNF-κB-promoted

luciferasereportergeneplasmidpGL4.32[luc2P/NF-κB-RE/Hygro](Promega,

Madison,WI,USA)and0.4mg oftheRenillaluciferasereporterplasmid

pGL4.74[hRluc/TK](Promega),which used astheinternalstandard,using
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FuGENE6transfectionreagent(Roche,Indianapolis,IN,USA).After24hr,

thecellsweretreatedwithLPS(500ng/mL)andincubatedfor24hrinthe

absenceorpresenceofasulforaphene.Luciferaseactivityinthecelllysate

wasdetermined using theDual-LuciferaseReporterAssay Kit(Promega).

The luciferase activity was normalized to the transfection efficiency,as

monitoredbytheRenillaluciferasereporterplasmidexpressionvector.The

levelofinducedluciferaseactivitywasdeterminedasaratiototheluciferase

activityofnon-stimulatedcells.

2.10.Statisticalanalysis

Thedatawereexpressedasmeans±SDwiththreereplications.Thestatistical

significancewastestedusingamultiplerangetest(Duncan'stest,SPSSInc.,

Chicago,IL,USA).P≤0.05wasconsideredtoindicatestatisticalsignificance.
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3.RESULTSAND DISCUSSION

3.1. Cytotoxicityofsulforaphene

The cytotoxicity ofsulforaphene in RAW 264.7 cells was determined at

differentconcentrationsof0∼20μM (Fig.2).Sulforaphenehadnoeffectson

the viability ofRAW 264.7 cells atless than 10 μM.Howeveratthe

concentrationof20μM,thecytotoxicitywas70%.Thereforethesulforaphene

concentrationof0∼10μM wasselectedforfurtherexperiments.
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Fig.2.The viability ofLPS-stimulated RAW 264.7 cells with different

concentration of sufloraphene. The values with different letters are

significantlydifferentatp<0.05byDuncan'smultiplerangetest.
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3.2.InhibitoryeffectofsulforapheneonLPS-stimulatedNOproduction

TheinhibitoryeffectofsulforapheneonNOproductionasaresultproductof

inflammatoryreactionwasshowninFig.3.NO wasproducedby20μM in

LPS-treated RAW 264.7 cells. Sulforaphene reduced NO levels in a

dose-dependentmannerinLPS-stimulatedRAW 264.7cells.Theinhibition

activityofsulforapheneagainstNOproductionwashighas91% comparedto

curcumin(80%)andpyrrolidinedithiocarbamate(PDTC)(12%)asthepositive

controlsattheconcentration of10 μM.The50% inhibition concentration

(IC50)ofsulforapheneagainstNOproductionwaslow as0.6μM comparedto

sulforaphane(0.7 μM)whichwaswellknownasanactivecompound(32).

Sulforapheneisdifferentfrom sulforaphaneintermsofthechemicalstructure

wheresulforaphenehasadoublebondinthealkylchain.
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Fig.3.InhibitoryeffectsofsulforapheneonNO productioninLPS-stimulated

RAW 264.7 cells.Curcumin and pyrrolidinedithiocarbamate (PDTC)were

usedaspositivecontrols.Thevalueswithdifferentlettersaresignificantly

differentatp<0.05byDuncan'smultiplerangetest.
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3.3.InhibitoryeffectofsulforapheneonLPS-stimulatedPGE2production

Ininflammationprocesses,PGE2isinvolvedintheclassicsignsofredness,

heat,swelling,and pain (33).To examine whether sulforaphene could

suppressPGE2productioninLPS-stimulatedmacrophage,wemeasuredPGE2

levels in the cultured media added with different concentrations of

sulforaphene(0∼10μM)inRAW 264.7cellsstimulatedbyLPS(1μg/mL)

(Fig.4).Sulforaphenedid notinhibitPGE2 production,whereascurcumin

(19%)andPDTC(6%)inhibitedPGE2productioninducedbyLPS.Meanwhile,

sulforaphanefrom broccolishowedinhibitoryactivityagainstPGE2production

withIC50valueof1.4μM (32).
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Fig. 4. Inhibitory effects of sulforaphene on PGE2 production in

LPS-stimulatedRAW 264.7cells.Curcuminandpyrrolidinedithiocarbamate

(PDTC)wereusedaspositivecontrols.Thevalueswithdifferentlettersare

significantlydifferentatp<0.05byDuncan'smultiplerangetest.
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3.4.Inhibitory effectofsulforaphene on LPS-stimulated pro-inflammatory

cytokinesproduction(TNF-α,IL-1β,andIL-6)

LPS isendotoxin,activatesthemacrophage,and inducesthesecretion of

pro-inflammatory cytokines such as TNF-a,IL-1β,and IL-6.TNF-α is

released by stimulated cells and is an importantmediator ofshocklike

syndrome,andcausesfeverandhypotension.TNF-α inducesthecellsto

secreteIL-1β andIL-6,andIL-6inducesproductionofacute-phaseproteins

(34). Inhibitory effect of sulforaphene on pro-inflammatory cytokines

productionsuchasTNF-α,IL-1β,andIL-6inmacrophagesupernatantwas

determined (Fig.5).Sulforaphene did notinhibitTNF-α production (Fig.

5(A))inthisstudy.Meanwhile,sulforaphanefrom broccoliunlikesulforaphene

from radish inhibitedTNF-α production with IC50 valuesof7.8 μM (32).

Sulforaphene promoted the production ofIL-1β atless than 5 μM,but

slightlydecreaseditat10μM (Fig.5(B)).IncaseofIL-6,LPStreatment

increased the secretion ofIL-6 by approximately 30 ng/mL (Fig.5(C)).

However, sulforaphene down-regulated the secretion of IL-6 in a

concentration-dependentmanner.Inparticular,IL-6productionintheculture

supernatanttreatedwith10μM ofsulforaphenewascompletelyinhibitedas

thesameastheLPS-untreatedgroup.
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Fig.5.InhibitoryeffectsofsulforapheneonTNF-α (A),IL-1β (B),andIL-6

(C)productioninLPS-stimulatedRAW 264.7cells.Curcuminandpyrrolidine

dithiocarbamate(PDTC)wereused aspositivecontrols.Thevalueswith

differentlettersaresignificantly differentatp<0.05by Duncan'smultiple

rangetest.
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3.5.Inhibitory effectofsulforapheneon LPS-stimulatediNOS andCOX-2

proteinexpressions

Inthisstudy,wefoundthatsulforaphenesignificantlyinhibitedLPS-induced

NOproduction,butdidn'tinhibitPGE2production.NOandPGE2areproduced

byiNOSandCOX-2enzymes,respectively.ThusexpressionsofiNOSand

COX-2proteinsweremeasuredbywesternblottingwhethertheinhibitory

effectofsulforapheneonNO andPGE2productioniscausedbyinhibitionof

iNOSandCOX-2enzymaticactivities(Fig.6).

LPStreatmentsignificantlyinducediNOSproteinexpressioncomparedtothe

LPS-untreated,whereassulforapheneeffectively inhibitedtheexpression of

iNOSproteininaconcentration-dependentmanner.1.25μM ofsulforaphene

lowered iNOS protein by 88%,and 5-10 μM ofsulforaphene completely

suppressed induction ofiNOS protein.Curcumin also completely inhibited

iNOS expression,and PDTC inhibited more than 52% at 10 μM of

concentration.Itwasreported that1.5 μM ofsulforaphanefrom broccoli

inhibited61% ofiNOSprotein(32).

Meanwhile,sulforaphenedidnotinhibitCOX-2enzymeexpressioninducedby

LPStreatment,whereasCOX-2enzymewasslightlyinhibitedbycurcumin.
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Fig.6.Inhibitory effectsofsuflorapheneon iNOS (□)and COX-2 (▧)

protein expressions in LPS-stimulated RAW 264.7 cells.Curcumin and

pyrrolidine dithiocarbamate (PDTC)were used as positive controls.The

valueswithdifferentlettersaresignificantlydifferentatp<0.05byDuncan's

multiplerangetest.
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3.6.InhibitoryeffectofsulforapheneonLPS-stimulatedmRNA expression

Pro-inflammatorymediatorssuchasiNOS,COX-2,TNF-α,IL-1β,andIL-6

mRNA is up-regulated by LPS treatment in RAW 264.7 cells. We

investigated the effectofsulforaphene on mRNA transcription (Fig.7).

SulforaphenedramaticallyreducediNOSmRNA inaconcentration-dependent

manner.In particular,sulforaphene inhibited iNOS mRNA by 65%,and

curcumininhibitedby16% at10μM,butPDTCdidnotinhibit(Fig.7(B)).

Meanwhile,COX-2(Fig.6(B))andcytokinesincluding TNF-α andIL-1β 

mRNA (Fig.6(C))wasnotinhibitedbysulforaphene.OnlyIL-6mRNA was

inhibitedbysulforaphene(Fig.6(C)).10μM ofsulforapheneblockedroughly

50% ofIL-6mRNAgeneratedbyLPStreatment.

Therefore,theinhibitionofsulforapheneonNO andIL-6productionresulted

from theinhibitionofiNOS andIL-6mRNA transcription,respectively.In

addition,no inhibitory effectsoftheproduction ofCOX-2 and cytokines

includingTNF-α andIL-1β inFig.4and5coincidedwiththeresultsof

mRNA expressions in Fig.7.Itwas concluded thatsulforaphene could

regulateinflammatory responsesthrough theinhibition ofiNOS and IL-6

pathway.
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Fig. 7. Inhibitory effects of sulforaphene on mRNA expression in

LPS-stimulatedRAW 264.7cells.Curcuminandpyrrolidinedithiocarbamate

(PDTC)wereusedaspositivecontrols.Thevalueswithdifferentlettersare

significantly differentatp<0.05by Duncan'smultiplerangetest.((B)□:

iNOS,▧:COX-2,(C)□:TNF-α,▧:IL-1β,■:IL-6).
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3.7.InhibitoryeffectofsulforapheneonNF-κBtranscriptionalactivity

WhenNF-κB movedintonucleus,NF-κBbindstotargetDNA bindingsite

and causes transcription of genes encoding proteins associated with

inflammation.TheNF-κBtranscriptionalactivitywasmeasuredbyluciferase

assay (Fig.8).TreatmentofLPS increased NF-κB activity by 20-fold.

Sulforaphene caused a dose-dependentinhibition ofNF-κB transcriptional

activity.Atthe concentration of10 μM,NF-κB activity was similarto

LPS-untreated.CurcuminandPDTC loweredNF-κB transcriptionalactivity

by60and30%,respectively.
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Fig. 8. Inhibitory effects of sulforaphene on luciferase activity in

LPS-stimulatedRAW 264.7cellswithsulforaphene.Curcuminandpyrrolidine

dithiocarbamate(PDTC)wereused aspositivecontrols.Thevalueswith

differentlettersaresignificantly differentatp<0.05by Duncan'smultiple

rangetest.
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3.8.InhibitoryeffectofsulforapheneondegradationofIκb-α andactivationof

NF-κB

Producrion of NO and PGE2 by iNOS and COX-2,and secretion of

pro-inflammatorycytokinesareregulatedbyNF-κBpathway(25,26).NF-κB

plays a crucial role in regulation of inflammation in LPS-stimulated

macrophage.NF-κB is activated and translocated to the nucleus when

phosphorylationanddegradationofIκb-α occurbyLPS.ThenNF-κBinduces

generelated pro-inflammatory mediators(27).Thussuppression effectsof

sulforapheneondegradationofIκb-α andactivationofNF-κBwereevaluated

inLPS-stimulatedRAW 264.7cells.First,toconfirm thedegradationtimeof

Iκb-α byLPS,Iκb-α expressionwasmeasuredat0∼50mindependingon

exposuretimeofLPS inthepresenceorabsenceofsulforaphene(Fig.9).

Sulforapheneinhibited degradation ofIκb-α at0∼50 min treated in this

study.However,the non-treated group with sulforaphene has initiated

degradationofIκb-α within10minandcompletelydegradedafter20min.

Thus,Iκb-α andNF-κB proteinsweremeasuredincytoplasm andnucleus,

respectivelyafter20mintreatmentofLPS (Fig.10).WhenLPS wasnot

treated,Iκb-α remainedincytoplasm.InthecaseofLPStreatment,onthe

otherhand,Iκb-α wasnotdetectedat0-5μM butexistsslightlyat10μM

ofsulforapheneincytoplasm.Meanwhile,NF-κBwastranslocatedinnucleus

inthepresenceofLPS.SulforapheneinhibitedthetranslocationofNF-κB

intothenucleusinaconcentration-dependentmanner,andNF-κB didnot

existat10 μM ofsulforaphene in nucleus.These results suggestthat

sulforapheneinhibitsinflammatoryprocessesviainhibitionondegradationofI

κb-α within20min.

ItwasconcludedthatinhibitoryeffectofsulforapheneonproductionofiNOS

andIL-6wasregulatedmainlybyNF-κBinLPS-stimulatedmacrophages.
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ExcessiveNOproducedbyiNOSisavascularpermeabilityfactorandbrings

aboutmutagenesis,andtissuedamage,tumorgrowth(35).IL-6isalsoa

pro-inflammatory cytokinemostly synthesized by macrophagesand causes

rheumatoid arthritis and atherosclerosis (36,37).Thus,we suggestthat

sulforaphenemaybeusedtotreatinflammatorydisorders,rheumatoidarthritis

andatherosclerosis.
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Fig.9.InhibitoryeffectsofsulforapheneondegradationofIκb-α depending

on exposuretimeofLPS in RAW 264.7cells.Thevalueswith different

lettersaresignificantlydifferentatp<0.05byDuncan'smultiplerangetest.
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Fig.10.InhibitoryeffectsofsulforapheneondegradationofIκb-α (□)and

activationofNF-κB(▧)inLPS-stimulatedRAW 264.7cells.Curcuminand

pyrrolidine dithiocarbamate (PDTC)were used as positive controls.The

valueswithdifferentlettersaresignificantlydifferentatp<0.05byDuncan's

multiplerangetest.
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